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iui? dvvs fuuvwed tho graceful figure, 
Poor huedles» Cevil uevvr thought of 

the cimHei|uenoe of her foolish act. Al
though she expected John would rebuke 
her severely for spending the money; but 
she trusted to his leniency and her own 
powers uf persuasion to soften his wrath 
He had never, as he s&id. refused her 
anything in reason.and.if this wss an ap
parently useless purchase, she could 
easily turn the jewels into money, if the 
rainy day John was always predicting 
ever arrived.

On her return from Raby <$ Co., with 
the jewel casket safely stowed away in 
her pocket, she was brought to a sudden 
standstill by meeting her husband com
ing out of the dining-room with a per
turbed and anxious countenance. Her 
t;:ce flushed guiltily, for she knew, or 
imagined she did, the c&uae of his agi
tation.

“Cecil,” he still hurriedly, “I have 
lost my pocket-hook. Did you find it?

“Lost youy pocket-book ?” echoed 
Mr* Morgan, feigning great surprise and 
evading his question—not that she 

j meant to* deny finding it, but the c„n 
es come and | feesitm required more moral courage than

lovely
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?•, with a subdued wail, t 
iirl kerchief to her eye a and 
nuinh teais—a weak woni-u.

she could muster at present,
“Yes, lost my pocket book,” repeated 

Mr Morgan in a troubled voice ; “and 
the money in it belonged to the firm ” 

Mr* Morgan’s heart stood still with 
consternation, and she grew white to the 

lips.
“John,’’ she gasped ! as if something 

wa* choking her. “tell me—how it was-’ 
“Ir was this way. Macray stave me 

two hundred dollars ns I was leaving 
Him rlScH vpsterdsy-evening to pay a bill- 
we owed Henuy A S ms. But they were 
dosed vihen I reached their office, and I 
brought the money home with me, iu- 
: ending to pay it a-* T went down toxin 

[ this morning; but owing to a death in 
1 the futility tiiu store was still closed, a.id 
; t never knew I had lost the m may until 
, i h v’ cached our office. Cscil, are you 
i.siire it’.-; not m the hi'use ?
, “1—] am euro 1 .don’t.know, stam-
l mered Cecil, ton overwhelmed with fear 

and mcrtilbat*on tv think rationally.
N< t .1 -hn;e money ! She felt dazed 

I and crushed, and t-tally unable to con- 
! fess her folly. ‘She dropped into a lull 
ahoir, looking so weak and ill that «lohu 
furg'.’t hid own tu ublo fn anxiety for 

Cecil. ...
“You must not b» frightened,*wife, 

he said kindly ; “it may turn up in the 
house. Cjnie, help me to search fur

Cecil r re up mechanically, and follow
ed him from room to room, listening in

the 
In-

to say it, it was the identical roll I gave 
y vu left evening to pay that bill at 
Hooky & Sons. Now, did your wife 
find the p#»cket bouk ; vr whs it ever 
lost, John ?”

•lohn Morgan dropped to the floor like 
one stricken a heavy blow ; aud a alight 
? rt m of blood issued from his pallid 
1 I Mr Macray hastily telephoned for 
» ni-ysician.mjd Mrs Morgan. “Don’t be 
i- u«(i, John said, faintly “I have not 
L> i ti . ig lately, and the shock was too 
uiuuh i- me. Oh, Cecil, Cecil !” ^

Hull an hour later Mrs Morgan enter
ed the office with a white, scared face. 
Her eyes were blinded by tears, and Mr 
Macray and the physician were unnoticed 
as she hurried to her husband’s side.

“John,” she cried in great distress, 
“don't let the lose of that money kill 
you. For Lfound it, and spent it—I 
didn’t know it belonged to tho firm—for 
that set of sapphires. "

She threw the casket into his bp, and 
John laid his head against the curved 
back of his chair, his face slowly redden 
ing with shame.

“Speak t me John,” she sobbed hys
terically, “1 li never be so wicked again; 
never spend a dollar without your con
sent.”

Mr Macray stepped forward, and laid 
hia hand on her arm.

“Don’t agitato your husband, Mrs 
Morgan; he is faint yet. Settle this 
matter in the future.”

But Cecil,in deep humility, went down 
on her knees, and laid her face foil her 
husband’s breast, breathing words of 
contrition, that osvfteucd and revived 
the grieved heart.

Mr Macray, with a gentleness she 
could not repel, explained the sin of 
overreaching her husband’s salary, and 
the fully of useless display; ending the 
matter hy taking the sot of sapphires, 
and promising to keep the wholo matter 
a secret

And John Morgan, in tho peaceful 
years that followed, often blessed the 
day ho lost his employer’s money; for it 
transformed Cecil into a marvel uf pro 
deuce. And Cecil—well—Cecil never 
saw a sapphire without a sudden sensat
ion uf horror.—Olive Bell.
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rei.dy ex- j pocket book could not be found.
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An action <>f libel £- • V'.O'.'O has been
instituted by Mpssrs. I*, tier, llUscUcA ('<)., 
Montreal puldi.-hers, aca nti La Jus liée for 
st« ting that their puhlivatir.n was immoral.
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inevr 1 had j voluntarily her hand went down in the 
icc, deuieu j pucket of her dress,and as she clutched 
oly papers, t the jewel case in her cold fingers .a deadly 

} faintness almost overcame her, for, try as 
she would, she could not draw it forth or 
t tree lier lips to confess what to her 
ixx kened conscience teemed nothing 
lee a than theft. She knew lier hus
band'» indignation would he deep, al- 

i though no', loudly expressed, for dis 
1 honesty of any kind was contemptible in 

golden head, “you i hia eyes. Would he excuse it in his
often reproach you wife?. Ah, no! And as the sinful
Bat, I am tired of j aspect of the affair pieser.ted itself to her 

.in fare only tit for a hermit, and ! mind, her shame and agitation increas 
,i•« wer usting pinching in everything j ed, and she found it slid more difficult 
nt. dress. Y«»u du not need this jewel- | to cotires6 liar error.
y, and it'would not be advisable to) ‘Tv's strange,1 commented Mr Mor- 
var it, if you had it ; f* r men with i g*n, musingly,as,after thoroughly search-, 
aly moderato salaries must put up will ing the rooms, they paused in the hall, i 
indurate luxuries. I will deny “I must have dropped it in the house,
-in nothing in reason, Lut you cslnuut ; and it cannot be found. Or, could any
avé those sapphires. ‘ one have picked my pocket, Cecil i A

......................... startled expression came into his eyes,
and he hastily examined the inside pock
et of his overcoat.

“No,” he said with a little laugh, “r,o 
one could pick that pocket without *mv 
knowledge. It must have fallen out.” 
He looked kermly--without any suspi
cion of the truth, li«.xvever—at «fit) love- j 
'.ly, dow.nca.--t face of bin wife. “Chuer |

I'allhlully Recommended. ?.«ù> 
Iii the Spring of 1888, I had inflam

mation ofâhe lungs, which left my lungs 
weak. I had a very bad cough, and re
solved to try Hagyard’a Pectoral Bal
sam. It did me more good than any 
other medicine I have ever taken, and I 
can faithfully recommend it " Miss 
Mary Kay, Virginia, Ont, 2

Mr Dan Moran Mt 8-®afcrth f«*r
Port Fi'ilsv. Algoma, abolir iw»> «eel s 
Hgo. He is n«tw*honi *w*rd «,o»md heu g 
stranded in Owen Sound. The chinao. 
and soil <»f Algoma did not agree with 
him, while the people l>ck the literary 
tastes congenial to Dan’s cultivated 
mind.

We are pleased to s°e that Mr A!ex 
McIntosh, teacher in S. S No. 5, Me- 
lvilh-p, is again able to be around after 
a severe attack of inflammation of the 
internal ear. He wiil boo»* again be 
able to attend to duties. Miss TiUin 
Uibs^n lias taken charge «J the school 
in the meantime.
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PBEZ2IA2TS 
WC3BM POWD22

Ara plooecnt to t-.lco. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a soie, srro, az-1 effectual 
destroyer of worsts in Children or Adult*

PIANOFORTES
AWARDED FIRST SILVER MEDAL

WORLD’S EXPOSITION, New Orleans*
D.S.A., 18x81-5, in competition with the 
pianofortes of Europe and America. The 
imly U.S. International Medal ever award* 
ad to a Canadian pianoforte ; also Medal 
find Diploma ab the Colonial a;ul Indian 
Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886, with the 
supreme honor of supplying Her Majesty 
the Qiieen with a Newcombe Grand, 
iclccted by Sir Arthur Sullivan. Foi 
Illustrated Catalogue, prices and terms,

iddress Octavius Hewcombe & Co.,

Rf»au.y U nkin to j »y, and the beeaty 
of lie-twiMy thii'ge ha* .the same 
rfleet <-f making us un,w«»rSAly. Much 
qf world tines* consists in mental aud 
moral atmosphere ; and the ‘ beauty of 
Divine things, bringing with them their 
own especial joy, surrounds as with B 
supernatural atmosphere, which assimi-. 
In tes our inward life to itself after, a

irAMILTON-ST.

MEAT MARKET,
VH ITKLY BEOS., Proptore

Meats of all kinds, fresh and 
cured, kept constantly on hand. 
Orders delivered to all parts of the
town.

Telephonic communication 
all points.

Customers can depend on good 
satisfaction in every particular.
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BORE
FITS!

When I say Cure T do not mean merely tc 
stop them for a* tinit, and then hav,- them return 
again. 1 mean A RADICAL (JURE.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

MANUPACTURCAS

A life long study. I warrant my remedy to 
Cube the xvorst cases. Because others have failed 
Is no reason for hot now receiving a cure. Send 
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my 
Infallible Remedy. (live Express and Post 
Office. It costa you nothing for a trial, and it 
will Aire you. Address: ti. O ROOT, M.O., 
Branch Cilice, 16* West Adelaide Street, 
Toronto.

WAREHOOMS. 107-109 CHURCH ST. - TORONTO
FACTORY. 89 TO 97 HEV.WOODS AVENUE
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re was a ring cf unmistakable tie 
m in hia voice. He slowly drew on 
overcoat and gloves, evidently ex 

octffig some reply from his wife. i>-u 
he made none, and sullenly refused u, 
n k up as he stooped to kiss h. r.

•‘D in t let us quarrel over such baub- 
-•», Cecil,” he said gently, as he stroked 
hv sbken hair. “Life is too .-hurt to 
-v xvastvd m fi.oliah bickerings 

Then the door clorvd on 'him. and 
Mrs Morgan hurst into a piseiuti uf angiv 

is. for she had set her frivi ious heart 
on the sapphires.and it was not often she 

.1 he wax jjj not her heart's desire. She
agvti.irvni -8 H blonde, of the most attractive 

'type—very lovely, . with a llo\ver-likv 
ti' ! ! ,:7 face, and a graceful figure that she loved

Tin* Kind of tic nies Xc Jed.
“There,” said a neighbor, pointing to 

a village carpenter, “there is a man who 
has dune more good, I really believe, in 
this community than any other pel son 
who ever lived in it. Ho cannot talk 
very much in public and he does not try. 
He is not worth $2,000, and it is very 
little he can put down on subscription 
papers ; but a new family never moves 
into the village that he does not find it 
out and give them a neighborly welcome 
and offer them some service. He is on 
the lookout to give strangers a seat in 
his pew at church. He is always ready 
to watch with a sick neighbor, and 
look after his affairs for him. I believe 
he and his wife keep house plants in 
winter mainly that they msy be able to 
send little bouquets to friends and in
valids. Ho finds time for a pleasant 
word to every child he meets, and you’ll 
always see them climbing into his one 
horse wagon when he has no other load. 
He has a genius for helping folks, and it 
does me good to meet him in the 
streets.”
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Lmru ying differences. Had she pussett;- 

i, X i-Xdmii-'d cno atom of financial judgment she 
,;i ' i , M.-ntrcal would have seen that t!i--ir present style
tl.i iiiFi.-vv c of th< >f living taxed lier hur.baud's salary to 
•snip ' ‘ I "lym-siiui, the utmost. Lut abe had beeii a sp« lied 
:-hip ( y.*it;.;a, \x hich and pretty child, educated under fabh- 

i:ig <.■ iI th« in jpna'ble influences, and when, by one of 
hose strange freaks of fancy. John M< r- 
;an-'-grave., matter-of-fact .John-—pro

of
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pcsed, Cecil, after the manner of too j Mr ‘Macray, 
‘au t0 many of her sex, married him, with the ;

Expectation that her married life would !
dream <>t satisfied, wants ;il ,

1 he

tin
••l.is evety day by girls

lieu h

Sho winning al, find

Ti.c. largo r- my (.fiiee in the commis
sion hnü.|fc' i f Macray tV Co., xvas a blaze 
of golden spring sun-shine,, a$ John 
M >rg;iK, flushed with hia walk through 
the rri.'p morning nir, entered it, after 
his fruitless search. His face wore, a 
-troubled expression as lie w«*ut up to 

wi:;te-h \iied, benevolent
man.

“1 have searched, the loua-* effectual- 
bo one lung dream <>t satisfied, wants; ly for th.it pocket-book, aud 
for John was a rising man, and expected “You did not find it, John f’ quickly

partnership in the firm. But his wife's interrupted Mr Macray, with a curious
,llu icvidimt love of display weakened hia ' smile.

_, j ^Jehannis of promotion, and Cecil secretly ' “No air. 1 did not ; and I cannot ao- 
• m life frvU^d over the self denial and economy count fw its. loss. ”
c. i. e -her circumstances forced her to endure. | “John"—Mr Macray laid his morning 
Iv h'-ilth “I never wanted anything so bad in paper across his knees, removed his gold
Vl ;\is ,,r iny life,” elie murmured,as she dried her ; eye glasses and looked up into the face

. t r unp «yvs and looked around the breekfast 
ngh the room, with its warmth and sunlight, 
n feeble tasteful furniture, chaste pictures and 

blooming plants in the bay windf w, 
smoked ‘‘And I think John might let me have 

1 « igars. them. That hateful Mrs Pavn will be

Dyspvnsia ia dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a ! >a to 
good nature,

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence, it is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food,-sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, Lae hours, 
irregular habit*, aud many other things 
which ought Ji««t • to he, have niadti tlie 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has dune 
a wonderful work in,reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
liea.lth. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness at the 

Bt11 "dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a 
buttle. Seventy live cents. eowly

JUST ARRIVED

—AT—

IViZISSIES "ST-A.T33S.
A large assortment of the newest styles in Hats and Bonnets:

FANCY RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS.
North-St, second door off Square. 98-3m

SPRING-MILLINERY !—SPRINÇ,
MES. SALKELD

has added a Large Stouk of the Latest Novelties in Plushes, Flow
ers, Ribbons, and every other line for the embelishmer t of 

Hats, Bonnets, and every other article in her Milli
nery Department, which she is selling low.

Her Display this ycr.r is Larger and Better than ever before.
A Ticket for a chance on a Musical Dressing Case will be given 

to every purchaser of a hat valued at $2 or over, and
the Gift will be awarded on July 1st. 2202

ALSO AGENT FOR PARKER’S STEAM DYE WORKS

SPRING MILLINERY I
C.JL.2v£:s:æo:bT

lias now received her Spring Stock of the

* A S. A F -B*: Y g£ a;7 M. kO

And ia prepared to give her many lady custom ?vs the finest, t'itr Styles At town rates.

Rapidity of Fulsnthm.
T«1 a new-born child the pulee beats 

1Ù0 in a minute ; at one year, 110 ; at 
two, Dû; from seven to fourteen, 85 ; in 
the adult man, 72, and in the woman, 
SO. The frequency of the pulse beat 
is increased hy drinking hot water or 
tea, diminished by drinking these' cold. 
Adding n warm covering to the clothing 
of the body increase* the pulse by about 
ten heats a minute. Mental activity 
diminishes it mote or less. New York 
Telegram.

!

p.l. ",
Mrv I t - 

remarked t 
lies of fame khe won!- 
line.

If the Wall about 
mi. ok Cal hy the stove. >•« ver t'-.--1 l;v 
with gu"i ti.c!l.u\ ar.it tiu-v will i 
through either paint or kalaomine.

of his faithful book keeper—“1 would 
never for uno moment doubt your word.
But did you ask your wife about it i"

“She did not find il"—John Morgan , ... 
looked more troubled thin ever—“and ill», in exactly the same manner as or- 
we we it over the house together ” dinary mortals, and BurdockBloodBit-

\\ -paper sure to be out with something odd in jew-: “Ah!” Mr Macray a line old face ! t era cures them quickly and permanently
!ela. Iî I could only eclipse her ! 1 must flushed slightly, and he lowered hia ! just as it always dues in every case, from

KNillrciiirn SwflTvr
From rheumatism, dyspepsia, bilious

ness, kidney complaint and many other

they
the

th st.

• vc -.-ntly have them, someh 
Bi,; penal- (;(-nstrast beautifully 

xuivtcn a whiteness of my dress.
She- rose with a languid yawn, and in 

topping toward the window, trampled 
% on some flit substance. She stooped 

L down and picked up John’s pocketbuok ! 
Bless me,’" she exclaimed, smiles

would voice, os if fearful of being overheard by 
snowy j the clerks in the outer office. “Listen 

to me a moment, John. To-day is my 
daughter «Sibyl's twentieth birthday, and 
I went- down to Raby & Co.'s to buy 
lier a set of sapphires that have been on 
exhibition for a few days. They were 
just what I wanted for a birthday gift,

If a hf-dticiik vieai . .u • j h ',x 1 ,avnt .c] dimpling her rosy cheeks, “what a lucky ! and the price was two hundred dollars.
the sleeper, r-iir.ove J.he sluts .«ml wrap tnev /, ,* . . . *. ... J — - • ....

newspapers. This will

Carpi

, r ■ . ;.......i Tl ^ ;ii find ! 1 wonder what’s in it ?” I The clerk regretfully informed me they
prove ac-nnktc ’-Üe/.uxr. I smilingly unclasped it, and a roll had been sold to Mrs Morgan, the w.ife

Carn- ta shmilil lie tiiôrmighlv 1,eaten OB'of bank note, feU «ml. whiek ehe count-! uf my book keeper, buta few inimente 
the wro.zsi.lu first, and tl-en on the i ighl ed with swift preciemn. j bo ore.
eide, after wliieli rpo;s may tie removed by' "1 wo hundred exact!)-, she ejaculat-1 “Cecil. —John Morgan prssped the 
the use of oxgall or tmmonia and water. " :ed, “and John aaid that he could not | rail of the desk for support—“my wife!

When haul-tinW:ed walls have been ka!- tpare the money. Well, what belongs 1 Where did she get the money ?" 
unmmed, the soiled coats should he washed to my husband belongs to mu, and I will “That ia just the -[iiestion 1 want you 
jt scraped off before a new one ia put on. have those sapphires I to answer—where did she get it ?” said
This is,the must disagreeable part of the She laughed gleefully as she walked Mr Macray, keenly watching!S.t

>S !#
' na.\ , :oa- eiip tlirongh the fence, 

■4 housc-Hy in a store 
, -aw a wood-chuck up the had,

led a v.one pick 'h 'hr .i- :.

the
|out of the room to dress,for ehe inipulsiv 
ely determined to secure the sapphires be 
fore John would miss the money Delight 
ent haste to her nimble Bngera, and be ; 

re n>.nv mii'ute* she was on the street. ' bank notes . and John, much as 1 regret Ition, At Druggists

trembling face of the younger man. 
“I asked the clerk if they *ere paid for. 
‘Yes, he replied, 'in full ? and he open- 

i ed the safe, and showed me a roll of

whatever cause arising.

Fallowing Hi. Instructions.
11 What are you doing, ■ Patrick Î 
“Wakin' up your husband, ma’am." 
“Hut why ?"
“because it's tin o’clock, ma’am, 

when I was to give him the dhrops to 
make him shlape."

Owing to the fact that h.-r business 1ms kept -on increasing, there lias not been an oppor
tunity to prepare fora forma- spring opening.

All are i vited to examine ljuul.ty, sty 1rs and Prices.

Weekly CoBsipeita Eeceiyed During lie Bcsy
SHOWROOMS,— Corner of Hamilton and Newgate st. off tho Square. 97-6 n

MISS GRAHAM
shu has been making her Selec-Has returned from Toronto 

tions in

*- *6 j
The Brighti 

Novell u 
at

where

SF!
•st and Best■ and the 

and Style can be 
her Show Rooms.

Latest in\ 
seen

A thorough inspection of goods and prices is cordially invited bv/ 
all callers at

97-

The CHICAGO HOUSE,
West Strcv.

•• lie Wiser Urnsled Again r

No “hardly ever” about it. He had 
an attack of what people call «‘bilious
ness,"and to smile was impossible. Yet 
a man may “smile and smile, and be a 
villain still, still he was no villain, but a 
plain, blunt, honest man, that needed d 
remedy such as Dr Pierce s “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets," which never fail to 
cure biliousness and diseased or torpid 
iver. dyspepsia and chronic constipa-

WB HEAD THE PROCESSION.
GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is giving the best of 
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and best bed-room set, or parlor suite. 

Call anti sec his stock and get a bargain.

TT2STDEŒî!TXK:ilSrr5-.l
fn all its branches, promptly attended tc

fcW EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand.
PICTURE FRAMING a specialty.

GEO. BARRY, Hamilton-St.,GodenckJ

the ryersl
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